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Placed Over .Cuban
f '' ';

? Army in Western ;

.- --. ..

Provinces.? 5

Recommendation That Gen-

eral Ludlow be Pros-

ecuted, ; '

For Interference Against
; Spanish Law With Cu

ban Judiciary.

Had Forbiddea a Jndge toPlace an
- American Citizens in Jailincom-mnnicad- o

Withont Notice of
Charges Against them.

Havana, ApTil.8. The Cuban gener-
als who command troops imet this
morning and elected Gomez commander-in-c-

hief to the provinces of Havana,
Ptnar del Rio, Matanzas., and Santa
Clara. Gomez -- conferred with Brooke
this afternoon and safid that he would
be officially notified of the appoint-
ment tomorrow. ;

Judge Oriz f the Guadaloupe dis-
trict, has recommended that General
Ludlow be "prosecuted for violating
that section of the Spanish penal code
forbidding --the interference of military
authorities wlthourts of fast iceT Lud-
low's offence was that he sent a note
to,a judge :fotWdding p; any

ncaa 'cltizefil to "jail dncom-muncadow&ou- tae

know
fhe' feature of the elharges against them.

ALGER BANQUETED

AT . SAH; JUAN.
San Juan, April 8. Secretary Alger

and party arrived at noon . today. A
banquet was givon in Alger's 'honor af-
ter which; the secretary reviewed the
troops AJger expects to leave in the
morning. . ' '

FIRST REGIMENT BAND
! TO TOUR THE STATE.

Raleigh, April 8. The Flmt regiment
bamd will make a concert tour of the
state. The band has appointed Cap
tain L. B. Alexander, adjutant of the
regiment, as its business manager, and
asked him to arrangexa tour for them.
This he is doing, by sending to the
principal towns of he state a circular
letter; asking "as to the possibility of
making an advantageous engagement
for the appearance of ;. the regiment
band to a 'grand coDcert in that town
soon after they ere mustered out.
which wail be about April 20, and sta't-fe- g

that each of the twelve companies
of the regiment have offered theband
a frfee entertainment in their respec-tiv- e

towns, 'also .assuring actual ex-- ?

penses and full houses.

PEACE TREATY ARRIVES. -
"New York, April 8.- - The steamship

St. Louis,' which arred- - today, is said
to have' brought the peace treaty sign-

ed by the - queen regent.

JUSTICE FIELD DYIHG

Mng Unconscious at Bfs
ResideticefiBSWasfc

Wasiaingtozi;
' 3prStSLan?"x

eld, assoc&te justice of. the supteme
court, retudis; iySgat his residence
in this city dangerously ill, and his re-
covery i8 nofexpected.Ja a late nour

naglrt he tis unconscious and ;hi deathmay occur at any time. - On the 26th
of March Justice Field drove out to the
ao3'diers' twrnjri ;: a5&;ea4rlafe;
The day was raw and he retiiifned
chilled through S4roethen r lias
oeen gradually failing, a complication
of disorders wriklna his trvntm At

o clock tMa --morning- fee became vtn
comsdous and reinaJniiit ihatmcoodl- -
tion.

nOTTEUNESS

OF ARMY BEEF

Soldiers a 1 Believed it was
! Embalmed- - Powell1 s t

Washington, April Sl-T-
ohin Rush,

who was a cook of the Second New
Jersey while at Jacksonville, testified
before the board of inqufcrytpday td?the
rdetenness of the refrigerated beef. All
the regiment, he,sa4d,: belieyei the beef
toad been prepared with what they em-
balm dead people. V-- -

A mam' named Bowell, who was . pro-
prietor of the Powell process forf$re-parim- g

beef, testified he didn't Use
chemicals, but prepared the beef by
fumigation. He relied entirely upon
the effect of burning chemicals In a
closed room. Neither Armour nor
Swift used the process but some beef
Hrepared jby him was sent to Jackson
ville as aa experiment.

CROPS' MUCH IIIJURED.'
Raleigh, April - 8. Reports to the

weather-- bureau here, for the Weekly
Crop Bulletin- - shW that great havoc
was caueedin the trucking section of
the tate by, the lecemtt frosts and the
snow atorm. Much cf the early-produc- e

was entirely destroyed and all of it
received a severe setback. Conserva-
tive estimates plai--e the damage to the
atrawberry crop a'ong the Wthnlngtw
and- - Weldon. railroad at twenty-fiv- e per
cent, of the whole crop. Although
many farmers covered their crops and.

sustained prac-icall- y no loss, others
failed to cover and suffered heavily.
The crop was Tookir-- extra fine before
the freeze.- -

NEGRO MURDERER HANGED

St. Louis, April 8. Matthew Han-cockrcolor-

who shot and killed Tick-

et Broker Hortm m ffont of the Union
station in 1897,. wos hanged in ihe jail
yard today. He strangled, to dc-at-

the nJoose slippjag around under his
chin. Among ihose present at the
hanging --were. Jim Jeffries, ihe prize
fighter, eaid a number of aotora.

THE STOCK MARKET.
New York, "April 8. American Tab-- ,

acco Closed at 221: "New York Central;
138 1-- 4; - Southern i referred, 50 3-- 4;

Union Pacific preferred, 79 1-- 2.

' ' '" v '

New line Ladies'Dunlaps and other
Makes in Fashionable Hats- -

v The Men's Outfitter,
11 Patton Ave. -

Cafl aad examine the new line of go
carta and baby carriages at Mrs. L-- A,
Johnson8 27 North Main street.

Try

f Florida

1 Salt U -

1 Mullet

I Forv'
21t JDreakfast.

Ontie Square

J Klfi(5-d-
F SW.10A

Kautz. Reports na Fighting
Since the 2istKing,s
I Reign "may be I "

... Short -
'Washington, April r 8. A despatch

frem Admiral Kautz at Apia today said;
that Malietoa Tanu was installed-- as
king on March 123 with appropriate
ceremonies. -- mail 'statedA report by
that there had been n; fighting aiace
the 21stt Great Britain's: asehtt;the.
appointment of Joint commission' is
assured, although glveo formally,

- - 1

ub Hiixitcu very, wws aiiu-wip- ? yvo v

for Apia." It is present pujrpoSe t
fnvest them wdth the hlgh.est author
iity even to the extent of deposing Mal
ietoa and assuming the government
themselves.

NEGROES DISCUSS LYIICHHIC.

fro-Ameri- can Council Pinisnes Its
. 7 r Session.

Washington, : Apiil 8. After tyro
days' session the working committee of
the" National Afro -- Americaa council
has adjourned. The meeting wasthe
first held and there were, representa-
tive negroes from a number of. States.
The recent lynchings In Georgia ind
Arkansas were discussed. It was de-cid- ed

to establish literary bureaus in a
number of sections" to bring before the
negroes the leading issues in . wihich
they are interested. Ooie day ta June
was set aside for fasling and ;prayer
that lawlessness be blotted frotaa,. every
state. " . - 'x";:--

The council will be incorporated as a
benevolent and educational institution.

A PRESENT FROM FRAIICE.

JWiisMaiJixmL Aprils 8. the Wu&l
room or xne exec ut ive mansion t. Is
morning French Ambassador Camnon
presented to the government waA the
American people, through, Pieaildent
McKinley, two magjificent- vases from
the French national polttery at "Sevres.'
The "gift Is from the fate President
Faure and commemorated- - the opening
of the new Franco Amertican cable
August 17. The vases iaaid pedestals
stand ix or eight feet high. They will
remain 'the permanent possession of the
white house.

SHOT DEAD FROM AMBUSH.
Louisville, Ky., April 8. Henry Mas-se- e

and. his son) John, were shot dead
from ambush in Harlan county in-sita- mt

ly, .
--The Massees v had been at a

neighboring farmer's, ' and the men
came to blows after an argument about
crops. Tne Massees had gone but a
short "distance on their way (home when
some one fired at. them from the house,
instantly killing the boy. The second
shot hit Massee, amid he ied an hour
later. It is feared a deadly feud will
result. - . ,

Surges in Blue and Black- - square
and round cut fir $7.50-t- o $23. See
thein. The Mens Outfitter .

:,. 11 Patton Ave.

W WITH DM VVITfi
THE OLD
If you- - must idepeind oat artiuoiial

aid to restore failing vieiom, - why
not have i the BEST?- - - Taafs

; none too good. .There is no glass
and no metlhod of. fitting that can.

; glvo' you- - more eaise; or comfort or
satisracfoLon thaja OTJRSr no ion

moire t . thorough n
i lenses " more perfectly ground or
accurately centered no. ;- - frame

" more carefully adjustedi iwi prices
t lower fotr services remdered -

' ' Exftmiiiaiioo Free. : '

't v S. L McKBB,
2.- - - t' -- I- r Scientific Outician.

. Blair's Furniture Stre. f--

: ?

'it-

the South.

A SHIP GOES-DOV- ill "
I

1(1 BRITISH CHAHIIEL

Oneof Her-oats- i
- Sighted

With Threefjffcn irf . It '
butifhit Also! Disi v

appearetfu
Loudon, Aprtl A trawler reports

that & ship Sias --foundered Aft Lundyi
Island, at the entrance to the British
channel. She is believed
a NOTwegiaa vessel. The trawlersaw
three men in a". boat but the boat sank
before, the trawler Qaujd rfeach t. The
trawler remained- - la."the 'vicinity two
hours but sawv nothing more.

TO SUPPLY DISPEIISABIES.

Vast Quantity of Liquor Bought as a
- j: Start off to Prohibition.

Columbia; Artil 8. The stag board
at patrol yesatterdkyi finaeftad &)tH C ptor--
chaseis fkxr the month.. Tlie;4oaii4 bought
a vasifc quantity, of ilquw," The . orders
placed. were las follows : W,," '

Whiskey (kind 8aCed)J.i: ,9 90 tmv&'m
Corn- - whliskey ' ; .. .'.BSOTjeiiirela
Ryerwh8skey 275 barrels
Gin ...i ..; .....39 barreas
Riirn .... 't 10 txasnreis

Total.;...; . S.p: .'Si... it?"'t i '. 555 twunrels
. Case 'Hquors: "Whiskey, 420 cases .

Wtneet 100 cases.
Beer, 4 oarioaids.-Mkl- t tonic, 10 cases.

Ale; e.Jbtamnetts. Porter, 5 barrels.

BIHCH AM SCHOOL MUSICIANS.
! Marion, April 8. The Bingham Maa-doll-h,

Banjo and Glee club will- - appear
at! the court house hall on : Monday,
April .10. The club tonslsts":of twenty
persons. A large number, - of tickets
have been sold and a large and

will greet';" the club.
They are playing under the manage-
ment of Mr, Claude Powers, one of
Marioms most enterprising aiud: populav
young meui"-- Af er the concert, the club
will be entertanied atxthe . Flemmlng

4 by the Gruber Cneertecmpany.

HOTED

Officers Compelled Surrender with
- Drawn Revolvers.

Robert Whittemore, probably the
most noted blockadcr in the state, was
captured in Big Ivy yesterday by Dep-

uty Marshal Chambers and ex-Dep- uty

Oolledtor P. H. Ret.ves.
Whittemore is regarded as a danger-

ous' customer by every revenue man in
tlie fifth district. He was known to be
somewhere in: Bug Ivy an.d Friday .Dep-ut- p

Marshal Chambers set out to ef-

fect his capture. He was accompanied
by F. H. Reeves. By a dint of inquir-
ies, $he noted blockder was discovered
working on a little farm on the Whi't-temo- re

branch of Big Ivy.
As the officers approached . Whitte-mor- e

reached for his iip jpoceV but
before he could draw lie. was covered
by the officers' revolvers and ordered to
surrender. He made no further re
sistanee and sullenly allowed the om--

cers t3"shackle him.
'Whitftemore was brought tbi Asheville

and - arraigned before united states
Commissioner Summer. .The prelimim-ar- y

hearing ended, Whittemore was
beld.for court in $200 bonds. -

DEMOCRAtllT C0MMITIEE ,

The newly elected" city demooratics
executive comnoiitieie beld w ehcte see- -,

siion yesterday afternoon, at 5 "o'clock In;

the cikty hall. Julius C. .Maiftm was
elected: chaarrrtasa. , "

.

In Mr: ..JM&rttatiT speech, of accept-anlo- e

he skid be' Ssook the office wSitrt-th- e

greatest reludtoce, fesi. he felt that he
haSdn't, sufadeat jexpertemce to manage

'

a ca.mpa3ga 'euccedsfully.
Tim comintoee gave tlwr ' chaflrman

pwwer' to ppolira secretialry. ..

. . , - - -

' WooffB seed peculiarly - adopted
to the soil and) . climate of Uw South.
Sold at Gganrs pbanpacy. y-j-

:

-- TO CURB A C0IJ? INiONB DA
Take Xaxwtive BromJO-QSal-Be TaWsto.
AM druggistjurefund tflie money If It alls
to eure Z& cenw. iw Stixw "
B. Q. on each tablet.

The Boston
., .i-- -' ....".., - r -

Shoe Store
; We are receiviug jaewgowfto daay-- i
reibpiottoif imBnwfacturewur
Siae OtfLadles ' Oxtor&a' inr bksaid
fxtej70u a ctanl2aJlnv1tatoii:
amfcuer' aoarr--be- w ; aai:. rtmmleteistoc.k

Prt Vur inamiaase lime of . Roller Tray

MILLER 'iCENNEbY,
Next dotor tx Blue Ridge. Natkwial Bank

Ageville, rroth Cy-rrtln- a.

3ESTREIGHER

iii-i- l

-

'

:'.

51 Patton Avenue:
'

LElmNG
-- ,''r ;.; DRY'GOODS

3

J: v' c f

See on Dasfe. 5

our S pecial
in different de--

: partmem ;s, "com

mencing

Monday
.

4piil 10th.
-

- All goods as
-

advertised or
-

REFUNDED.

'

:

: OESTREICHER
:

&C0.
:

I 51 Patton Ave.

nuTiiu

"NAME ON EVERY RECE.

LOWNEY'S
Chocolate Bonbons

FOR SALE BY

G.A.GREER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL FANCY GROCER,

- 53 Patton Avenue- -
li'PRESH LOT JUST RECEIVED.

Mouse ' Cleaning,

X. r-
-

. Just .received : our Spring order "S

vof finely gi'ound

INSECT,POWIER '
also Vs .a

.1 BARREL 3IOTH BALLS

cmd all izea of-- - " ' .
8

-- FEATHER DUSTERS ' '

3 ifrom 25 cts. ,to LSO.--, ;

A -
V f i" ' 1 V r "

Now , is the c time - to' use ;theser g

articles.;'1

llEIIl(TSli:SinEAGA;f

. Tlriiorcrist 4

- Xhurph Strand Patton Ave. .

X Phone 132 en in a hurry for Drugs. --&

nmoarKs I roops on

the Paris for An-Votti- er

Attack.

Mc Arthur's Division Also

Expected to Ad--.- ;J'

"vance.

Probabili ty That There Will

.'be News of Battles
.Tomorrow. ?- -

Otis' Adyfces IniLioate a General Be--

newal of the Aggressive
.;: ! Campaign Against tfie

' " ""Filipinos. ,

Washinfftan, April C "8. Advices from
Otr indicate that ha is preparing for
another adyance. , i Ic. binted at t2ie
war department that , MacArthur'a di-

vision, will move northward to Calum-pj- (t

anl Lawton atrthWtisame time at-

tack the IMlipinos south of Manila. .Of-

ficials are reticent, but admit that
news of more fighting may ie expected

'Monday. --

v
- -

. .... r-'-

. IWTXXN'S EXPEITI01i.
Manila, Saturday 35vening, April 8.

An expedition consisting of eight com-

panies' of the Fourteenth Jnfanttry.three
fcompanies of the r.urt!h cavalry,
each of the First North 'Dakota and
Frst Idaho, two inouritaii;,igunat an4
two hundred harpshtooters,,;:aggrgaif
ing 1,609 men, under command of Gen-

eral Lawton, embarked tonight oa the
River Pasig -- at Cascoes and San Pe-

dro Macate for Santa Cruz on Laguna
de Bay. The troops were convoyed toy

three army gunboats.

POISOHED BY OTHERS

OR COMMITTED SUICIDF.

Bodies of a Man and His Daughter
Who had Life Insurance Found

in Their Home.
"St Louis, Api'il 8. The bodies of

John Sullivan and his - daughter, Mrs.
Minnie Dumin, were found badly decom-
posed in tiheir ro'Dms this morning. They
were insured in a lacal mutual com-

pany, and whether they commiitted
suicide because of povejty and in order
that relatives might get the money or
whether- - they were pdiisaned are theo-

ries upon which the police are divided,.
Two little children, of Mrs.. Duam had
also been poisoned and r little hope is
lield out for their recovery. The fam-61- y

hadmoved to --their present liome
on Thursday las-an- d it is believed
they either took cr were given poison
that evening. - ?

Sullivan's son' has 'beenw locked up
pending an inverstigation." He saw the
Tjodies yesterday, but failed to report
the matter to the police. '

THE WIDELY DISTURBED WEATHER.

Charlotte, April S.-T- weather bu
reau report today says: . .

" "The disturbance has continued : lt
northeasterly course since yes terdy
zhoiming, its centre ; today being ovr
the New England states. General rains
have marked, the path of this disturba-
nce,- 'the (heaviest " falls being as fol-

lows: Norfolk .1.08:- - Pittsburg, 1.U;
Tampa, 1.34 r Raleigh, 2.48 s

; Chajiortte'

amount was .2$. "
"

"It is appreciably --
fcooler, over the

eastern lialf of co' ton belt; the tem-

perature change ranging ; tfromr 8' flet
grees to 12 degree. Clarlot te-ha-

d a
decrease of 8.degre to a mthitium.f
43 degreesT;'. The atmost)bfncl.pre3sure
is highest along the Rocky pionntalo
STope; and the IoweiS - rf dingsf th
thermometer are . reported , frorrr- - sta-tion- r.

in' that section." ' O. i'
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Do You Want Some

Silverware &

For Less Than it Is Worth?

We have selectedout i lot
of Silver-plate-d Ware, inclu-

ding Trays,5flat and Hollow
Warej whiclfwe afe offering

at 8o cents'on the dollar. Itr :

will pay you toV look these
thittgs --over as , they are
wbrth'io ."per centi more .

.i, c w-- ,- - t'
i h i a - t t,ru wr. m m- - m m

j-.- if il l ii mi ;i millJLX U A" U i J U til 1

th20r-'--Cr .VP V"

:i Ltzdlaa Jeweler,- - ' ;f
'V;6hiirchSt; ,

tA.nio'dertt resort in 'every .particulars'":' - -- "'". : -- "
r Best nine hole Golf , course In

' v " y
-- 1

ji!ci:f:i:l:i:l:!:i:l:i::::i:ici
f'-- - 'For? farther- -, TxtlcularsV

- : V-- --
"

address T ,
- -- -T - r -- r1

r- - 'Tidraiuziaaarsr..- -
'- --- :.
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